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AJl l 9E.JlXi.il a e.
IIKILIc: (Broadway at Taylor) Spectacu-

lar film, -- The Watt." and miscellaneous
nims.

LVItIC (Fourth and Stark) Moving- pic-
tures aud audellle. continuous till 11
o'clock.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Concert band
and vaudeville.

Vaudeville.
T' A'T CI I." Q tTXmmn.-a- - . t Mri Perform

ances, 2:30. 7:30 and S:30 1". M.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill) Per-

formances, 2:30, 7:30 and 9:15 P. M.
Motion ricture Theaters.

OnpHEL'M Broadway and Stark.
NATIONAL Park. West Park, near Wash-

ington.
PEOPLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and wasnington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
bl.vsET IHEA1EK .Broadway ana vvasn-lngto- n.

I

L'mos IIioh School, Klection la June
21. Election for Union High School
district No. 2. Gresham. will be held
In the five districts forming the union
district June 21. The terms of the
five directors will expire In June. The
following will be the elective terms of
the incoming directors: Gresham, No.
4. successor to Charles Cleveland for
three years; Terry. No. 8, successor to
Andrew Brusger for two years; Towell
Valley, successor to P. A. Johnson for
one year: Lynch, No. 28, successor to
Antone Hendrlckson for three years:
llillsview successor to Lewis Yunger
for four years. It is planned that
finally all the directors shall be elected
for terms of three vears, but the
terms will expire at different times.

Second Vote Fraud Trial, Begun.
The second trial of Albln L Clark
37 at the last general election, began
before Circuit Judgre Uatens yesterday.
The Jury had not been selected when
court adjourned at noon and other busi-
ness interrupted the trial in the after-
noon. Clark was tried last week on
the same charge and the Jury was
deadlocked, 6 to 6 at the end of nine
hours. The accused man was chair-
man of the election board in precinct
37, where 126 ballots were found to
have beer changed in favor of Tom M.
Word for Sheriff.

Aide for Giri. Sought. An escort
.for a colored girl as far
as Chicago or New York is being
sought by the Bureau of Public Safety
for Women. Relatives of the girl in
Alabama wish her returned there and
if the child reaches one of the big
Kastern cities safely, the Travelers"
Aid Society will attend to the last lap
of the Journey. There is money for
the fare and accommodations. The
Rlrl has been living with a family on
the East Side since her mother's death
and her only relatives are in Alabama.

Mrs. Ball's Funeral Is Today. Fu-
neral services of Mrs. Mary Ball, who
died at her homo E4fi Kast Alder
street, Monday, will "be held today at
1:30 P. M. from Diinnlng's Chapel. In-
terment will bo made in Riverview
Cemetery. Rev. Frank r. Kindley will
officiate. Mrs. Ball was 37 years ofage and had lived in Portland sevenyears and was a graduate of tho Cali-
fornia State Normal School. She is
survived by her husband. Frank V.
Ball, and two brothers, A. G. and C.
II. Unacaper, of Salinas. Cal.

Credit Men to Hate Luncheon.
At their regular weekly luncheon,
which will be held at the Multnomah
Hotel today at noon, the Portland as-
sociation of Credit Men will listen to
a discussion on "Guarantees" by Her-
bert R. Pewart, attorney for the ad-
justment bureau of the association.
This will be the third in a series of
talks being made by Mr. Dewart on
the legal phases of the credit man'swork. W. W. Downard, newly electedpresident, will have charge of themeeting- -

Man Who Lost Memory to Be Aided.
Funds sufficient to ' pay the travel-ing expenses of Harry Williamswill be advanced by P S. Ford, of theHighland Orange Association, if theman, who temporarily lost his memory

In Portland, is desirous Of returning
io nis wiie in fan jnego at once, ac-
cording to a letter received by Dr. F.
J. Ziegler yesterday. Unless Willlamte
secures work in Portland and can have
nis wire up here, he probably will re-
turn southward.

Restricted District Asked. Resi-
dents of the Piedmont district have
asKea tne council to prohibit the erec
tion of stables in the territory em
braced by Ainsworth and Killlngsworth
avenues and East Eleventh and EaBt
.Fourteenth streets. Commissioner Dieckhns recommended that the Councilgrant the petition. This territory ispurely a residence section and theresidents desire to guard against futureintrusion or stables.

Interment at Stafford. Intermentof Mrs. Anna Schulpius, who died Sat-urday at her home, 820 Kast Sixty-seven- th

street, was made yesterday atStafford. Or., her former home. Fu-
neral services were conducted Monday
afternoon from Holman's Chapel. Mrs.Schulpius was 46 years old. She is
survived by her husband. Max Schulpius
and was the mother of W. C. and T
T. Schulpius.

Wife - Beating Is Charob. w. 1.Schulenberg was arrested yesterday byDeputy District Attorney Ryan on acomplaint charging him with wife-beatin- g.

Mrs. Schulenberg swore tothe complaint. On Monday eveningMr. Ryan summoned Schulenberg to hisoffice and tried to settle the familydispute amicably. No settlement couldbe reached, however, and Mr. Ryan
Placed Schulenberg under" arrest.

Food Commissioner to Talk on Mii.k.
J. D. Mlckle, state dairy and foodcommissioner, has accepted an Invita-tion to make an address at the annualconvention of the American Food andDrug Control Officials Association to beheld In Berkeley, Cal.. August 5 to 7

His subject is to be, "It's a Long Wayto Clean Milk, but Our Ideal's StillThere."
More Than Score Takd Kxams.

Thirty-fiv- e persons desirous of becom-ing attendants at the public comfortstations competed in a civil service examination yesterday at the City HallThe majority of the applicants werecolored people. Permanent appoint-ments of attendants will be made fromthe list of persons passing highest inthe test.
Hev. H. L. Pratt Slightlt BetterRev. II. L. Pratt, former pastor of theUnited Evangelical Church at Flor-ence. Or.. who was stricken withparalysis, is considered slightly im-proved. Mr. Pratt is now at his home694 East Eighth street South He imnhU tn wnlb-- u-li-- - - iwwiannKfl ior ashort distance. However, his side andarm are still useless.
Opportuntt for dentist with es-

tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight, well-know- n building, centrallocation; moderate rental. AM 708,
Oregon Ian. Adv.

Auction Sale at the C. O. Pick
Transfer & Storage Co.'s warehouse,
Id and Pine sts.. will be continued at
10 A. M. today. Geo. Baker & Co.,
auctioneers. Adv.

For Rent. By the Woman's Ex-
change, two large, light, upper rooms
suitable for dressmaker or milliner.
Apply at the Exchange, 186 Fifth St.,
between 3 and 6. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,
1875 .square feet, central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710, Oregonlan. Adv.

Doctor's Offices to let in downtown
building, central location; moderate
rental. AL 70S. Oregonlan. Adv.

Shipherd's Mot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L Shlpherd, mgr. Adv.

Printed Stationbrt, Books, Catalogs.
SV w, Baites & Co., Vain 165. A 11 5, Adv.

Kelso School Closes. The Kelso
school, near Cottiell, closed for the
year Friday. Saturday evening Judge
W. N. Gatens, formerly of the Portland
Juvenile Court, lectured to the parents
of the district on the work of the
Juvenile Court of Portland. He pointed
out that the responsibility for --the mis-
steps of children largely rests on
parents, and that with them rests the
question of doing away with the
Juvenile Courts in this country. He
commended the work of the Parent-Teach- er

Association, and said that
every district should have an associa-
tion of parents. Refreshments were
served. The meeting was the last for
the school year. Promotion exercises
will be held for the eighth grade stu-
dents on June 5. Mrs. J. Barnum, resid-
ing In the district, was prin-
cipal, and Miss Erickson assistant-Mr- s.

Barnum plans to conduct half day
school sessions for another month,
without pay, for the benefit of children
who want the extra instruction.

Two Charged With Assault. When
Deputy Constable Barney McCarthy
tried to serve a court order on S. F.
and E. J. White in a South Portland
streetcar yesterday, the two men seized
him by the shoulders and tried to
eject him from the car, declares the
officer. McCarthy arrested both men
and chars-e- them, with assault. They
will be tried before District Judge
Dayton today. The papers which Mc-

Carthy served on the men were court
orders and affidavits commanding their
appearance in a District Court suit
against tliem for the recovery of a
small sum. The Whites, who are father
and son. objected to the service being
made on a streetcar.

Reception Tendered to Delegates.
A reception was tendered last night to
Mrs. Mary Porter and Mrs. E. M. Hill,
who were delegates at a missionary
convention held at Spokane, at the
Grand - Avenue United Presbyterian
Church. Both spoke on the topic.
"Echoes From tho Convention," In
which they told of the important pro-
ceedings ot the convention. The recep-
tion was held under the auspices of
tho four United Presbyterian churches
of Portland.

Ad Club to Dine Festival Board.
The members of the board of governors
of the Rose Festival and the chairmen
of committees In charge of special
features of the Festival will be guests
and speakers at the luncheon of the
Ad Club at the Multnomah Hotel today
at noon. O. M. Plummer will be chair-
man of the day and each of tho direc
tors 'and chairmen will give a brief
outline of the plans of the depart-
ment for the celebration over which he
will have charge.

Two Hundred Children to Be in
May Festival. About 2.10 children
will participate in the annual May
festival to be given by the Neighbor-
hood House on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock.
Folk dances and games will be held on
the grounds of the Multnomah Hos-
pital, which is Just across the street
from the Neighborhood House. Miss
Ida Loewcnberg. head worker at the
settlement house, will direct the chil-
dren. All who are interested will be
welcomed. '

Impersonating Officer Is Charged.
On a charge of Impersonating a United
States officer, Charles W. Mapes, of
Portland was arrested yesterday

United States Marshal Berry.
Evidence against Mapes was gathered
by William A. Glover, United States
secret service operative. It is charged
that Mapes borrowed money on the
strength of his supposed employment
by the Government.

Jefferson "Sing" Tonight. Jeffer-
son High School students are to give
a "community sing" tonight at 8:15
in the high school auditorium under
the leadership of Professor W. H.
Boyer. for the benefit of the glee club,
and to arouse interest In the work of
Ghe school. Miss Frances Peas, soprano,
a'nd Harry Hammer, baritone, will be
the soloists.

Albert B. Stone Improves. Reports
yesterday from Albert B. Stone, who
was stabbed by Eli Parker last Friday
at Hogan's Station near Gresham, were
to the effect that he is recovering.
Stono is under the care of Dr. H. H.
Hughes near Gresham. Parker, who
did the stabbing, is out on his own
recognizance. He testified that the cut-
ting was accidental.

Body Is Sent to Lebanon. The body
of Mrs. Charity M. Kent, who died at
her home, 651 East Taylor street, was
sent to Lebanon, Or., yesterday for in-
terment In the family plot. Mrs. Kent
was 33 years of age and was the wife
of Victor Kent. Funeral services were
conducted in the cemetery at Lebanon.
She formerly lived In Lebanon.

Frazer Home Nurse Retained. Mrs.
Agnes Fisher has been retained as
nurse at the Frazer Detention Home.
under the new administration of Judge
Clceton. A report was current recent-
ly to the effect that Judge Cleeton
would appoint a new head for the

Unemployment Problem Is Subject.
ine Montavilla Board of Trade will
hold a meeting tonight at Hamilton's
hall. East Glisan and East Eightieth
streets, to discuss the unemployment
problem of both men and women.

Opening Dancing Party, Cotillion
Hall. tonight. Troubadour Club.
Souvenirs. .Adv.

Big Company and Star to Be
Seen at Heilig.

Uuy Bates font In Ferula n Romance-- ,

"Omar the Trntmskrr," at Popu-
lar frlees Avtakra Public Inter-est Advance Sale Is Heavy.

BATES POST, surrounded by aGUY that numbers more than
100 players will be at the Heilig Thea-
ter for four nights beginning Friday
with a matinee Saturday. "Omar the
lentmaker," the Persian drama builton the Immortal Rubaiyat of Omarunayyam Is the picturesque and spec--
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Gut Bates Post In "Omar taeTntmskn," oon at the Bel-U- K

Theater.

tacular vehicle which brings Ifce fin-
ished romantic actor, an.l pur-li-.- : inter-
est in the production and in tha new
schedule of prices is evidenced in the
heavy advance seat sale which, accord-
ing to William Paogle, manager of the
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LOCAL HOUSE FACES A CRISIS

Portland's Player Piano House
Compelled to Make

Great Sacrifice.

It seems a shame to cut down a
business at this time to the extent
that is necessary, but I, have left
nothing: undone and cannot help my-
self.

The owners of $40,000 of the pre-
ferred stock of my company want
their money. I have been trying to
place it elsewhere, but no one seems
willing to invest in a prosperous,
though not the very largest whole-
sale and retail piano business. I
have always been on a strictly cash
basis. I cannot borrow the money
now to pay off this $40,000, so I must
take the money out. of my business.

By selling out a large portion of
stock on hand and doing it quickly,
I know I can win out. I know that a
big sacrifice is necessary to induce
piano buying now, but I am willing
to make the sacrifice. Ill make ex-
traordinary concessions for cash
less than cost and for anyone buy-
ing on time will charge only a very
little extra.

I have better pianos, grade for
grade, than any other piano house in
the city, because I personally select
my stock. Let no one say that such
and such an instrument is better, or
more valuable than anything in my
house. It i3 not true.

I have Sohmers and Behning
grands and uprights and player
pianos. No concern in America makes
anything finer. I will take $143 for
some of my brand new pianos.

For $155 I will sell them on time,
say $15 down and $7 a month.

Heilig-- , ranks with tho best advance
sales of the season.

The new prices, according to Mr.
Pangle. will prove a success in this
play at least. Of the Interest shown
to date he says:

"We have had a. remarkab'y gratify-
ing response to the venture in holding
the scats down to $1. We have had to
do a little explaining that this was
not a moving picture, but a regular
production. The people are as a re-
sult taking unusual interest in the
play. The night prices range bom 23
cents in the gallery to $1 downstairs
and the matinee prices Irom 23 to 75
cents."

JURORS RESENT CHARGE

TWO ASK TO BE EXCISED BE.
CAVSE OF JUDGE M'GIXN.

Members of Jury, Censured for Small
Damage Verdict, Say Court's

Words Insulting.

"I feel that I have been insulted
McGinn, "and I want to be ex-

cused from further jury duty," de-

clared Hugh M. Glen In Circuit, Judge
Davis' court yesterday. "We did as
our consciences dictated in the case in
Judge McGinn's court yesterday. I
have lived in Portland 30 years and
my Integrity never has been ques
tioned. This Is the first time I ever
was called to serve on a Jury during
all this time. I came here against my
will and served the county as best I
could, and only to be insulted.

Mr. Glen was a member of the Jury
that Judge McGinn severely censured
Monday morning for bringing in a ver
diet for $685 for Jennings, who had
sued the Multnomah Hotel Company
for $8000 because he had fallen on the
broken sidewalk and Injured his leg.
Judge McGinn did not think $685 was
enough damages.

Juror Glen's remarks were seconded
by H. R. Beckwlth. another juror, who
aiso took exception to Judge McGinn's
arraignment of the Jury and asked to
be excused.

Judge IJavis, in whose court the two
Jurors were called yesterday morning,
said ho would excuse them If they de
sired after they had completed the
case on which they were called jester
day.

STREET WORK PROJECTED

Kast Alder, East Water, East Clay
and Others to Be Paved.

East Alder street is to be paved from
East Water street to Union avenue.
Preparations are being made to lay
stone blocks on Kast Water from East
Washington to East Oak. at a cos.t of
$11,000. East Thirty-secon- d street will
be improved from the north line of
Gladstone avenue to the south line of
Francis avenue, in Kenilworth, at a
cost of $2188.

Preparations have been completed
for the paving of East Clay from East
Water to East Eleventh street ad
East Seventh from East Grant street to
Hawthorne avenue, at a cost of about
$35,000.

Grand, avenue is being paved across
the fill made several years ago In
Brooklyn ravine, between East Grant
and. Jackson streets.

REMOVAL CLOTHING SALE

Two Stores Consolidate.

Third and Stark street is to lose its
old clothing store. The Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store that has been on this
rarnw for 12 years is to consolidate
with Its sister store at Third and Mor- -
riaon streets, which will mane one
bigger and better Brownsville Woolen
Mill store.

Now l removal sale is In progress,
and

$12.50 suits selling at $8.50
$15.00 suits selling at $10
$20 suits selling at $13.85
$25.00 suits selling at $18.50

Also all furnishings, aa ties, hosiery,
shirts, underwear, sweaters, etc., are
being sold at remarkably low prices.

Adv.

VETERANS v WILL PARADE

Grand Army to Take Part In Memo-

rial Day Services Sunday.

The Spanish- War Veterans and
Grand Army of the Republic members
will participate In the annual Memo-
rial day services at the First Methodist
Church Sunday night at 7:30. Monday
will be passed with further ceremonies.
The School Board has decreed that
Monday would be .a holiday.

The seventh annual state encamp-
ment will be held June 9, 10 and. 11,
the same days as the Rose Festival.
The Park block will be the scene of a
veterans' campfire and banauet Wednes-
day night, with patriotic music. Thurs-
day night the Military Order of the
Sorput wili causa its serpent to crawl

I will ' sell very fine brand new
player pianos dor $230, and for $255
I will sell on payments of $35 down
and $11 a month, twenty months,
nearly two years, to finish paying for
a piano or a player piano.

This is a bona fide , help-me-qui- ck

offer.
I have some used pianos, too, and

good ones. Will take $65 for a Stein-wa- y

piano, $55 for a Fischer, $80
for a good reliable W. W. Kimball.

Everything else, including baby
grands, at same rate of reduction.

My offer is genuine; no one can
say these figures are high. There are
plenty of families who need pianos;
there are plenty of people with money
who can pay me the cash; but all can
buy now because 111 sell on easiest
payments.

If I don't act quickly I jeopardize
my business. Come at once, or tele-
phone or let me send you catalogues.
I haven't any agents or traveling
men. You are dealing with the head
of the house, the man who has built
this business up to its present suc-
cess and wants to remain identified
with Portland and Oregon and the
music trade for all time to come. My
guarantee is as, good as anybody's.
It is issued by the factories and
countersigned by me. We have hun
dreds upon hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers and, even though we don't
make a dollar of profit in this emer-
gency, we are going to take just as
good care of the interests of buyers
now as we have in the past.

Store open nights, till sale closes.
E. H. HOLT, Pres.

E. H. Holt Piano Company, North-
western National Bank bldg., just
below' Broadway, at 333 Morrison
street.

forth from its lair and wind lis way
through the streets of Portland. Oh
Frldav the military, fraternal and In
dustrial parade takes place. All the
veterans will parade In uniform.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

Homemade ries, breads, cakes, cook-
ies, candies, jellies, preserves, hand-
made infants articles, children's dress
and dainty novelties for gifts, on sale
1S6 Fifth street. Adv.

CARD OK THANKS.

We desire to extend our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to our friends for
kindness and sympathy during the ill-
ness and death of beloved wife and
mother. Anna Schulpius; also for themany beautiful flowers.

MAX SCHULPIUS,
V. C. AND T. T. SCHULPIUS.

Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our fniends fortheir kindness and sympathy during:our sad bereavement in the loss of our

beloved husband and father.
MRS. A. K1ESEL,
MISS 1DKNIA KIESEL,
MK. AND MRS. L. A. KISEL.Adv.

Portland People in Chicago.
CHICAGO, May 25. (Special.) Mr.

Clos5ini

22
North of

Washington

BAKING CO, Inc.

-- Adv.

Men's $20 to $30Spring Suits andRaincoats Now
For a limited time only, choose any Man's or Young Man's Spring 1915
Suit, Raincoat or Topcoat that sold for $20 up to $30 at an actual reduc-tio-n

of $5.00 on the garment. All styles, fabrics and sizes.

$30 Garments Temporarily $25
, $25 Garments Temporarily $20

$20 Garments Temporarily $15
See the window displays, then you'll be sure to come and save money.

Just here by express from
the house of Kuppen-heime- r,

some new, late
Spring: Covert Topcoats at
$25 and $30. For a limited
time they go at $5 below

Threading a Needle

rectly made and
particular rase,
costs you nothing.

a
the

easily is not so
much,upon steady
neaves as upon
perfect eyeslKht.

Properly fitted
frlassea will e-
nable you to
thread a needle,

fine print,
or see
at a distance.

Our glasses
areto give you a
full dearree of
comfort because
thev are cor-fitte- d

for your
A

WHEELER OPTICAL CO--

FIFTH FLOOR, OREGON IAN 3LDO,

and Mrs. G. M. Vinton, of Portland, are
at the La Salle.

CARD OP THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
public for their kindness shown in our
hours of sorrow during the Illness and

of mother and wife
WILLIE.
THEODORE, Sons.

.What You Want Is Here in

HARDWARE
TOOLS

SPORTINC GOODS
CUTLERY

GARDEN TOOLS
ETC., ETC

And at Price You Will Not Ques--
tion. Attend Big

Blocks

at

regular.

TuitSale
of the

dependent

r.ead perfectly

auarateel

consultation

registered

death

JnMETOLTuI
ML

EXTRA

Worcester

Building

70 Third Street, Corner Oak

COSTS YOU NO MORE

HAYNES-FOSTE- R u Ask Your
Grocer

Specials in Men's Furnishings
50c Washable Neckties, or
special at swOC
$1.50 Shirts of crystal cloth
and madras, soft cuffs, QPspecial at 70C

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

75c Silk Hose, in two-O- C

tone effects OOC
Shirts and

Drawers, or
riJC

KUHN. Pres.

3 Days' Outing for $3
Tillamook Seashore Resorts

ACCOUNT

Decoration Day, May 31st
Leave Portland on momintr or afternoon train,
spend Saturday afternoon, all day Sunday and up
to late Monday, Decoration Day, on the beach or
fishing in the Salmonberry or Nehalem.
Season round-tri- p fares to Tillamook Seashore
Resorts on sale daily on and 29.

New Week-En-d Trains
Between

Portland and Tillamook
Beginning next Saturday, 29, week-en- d trains
will leave Portland Union Depot at 1:40 P. M.;

Morrison street 1:47 P. M. beach
in time for dinner. i

RETURNING
Train will leave Tillamook Monday (Decoration
day) at 4:30 P. M., arrive Portland 10:40 M. v

Special Week-En-d Fares
To Newport and to all Willamette Valley points on
Saturday and Sunday. Good returning Monday.
Season round-tri- p tickets to Newport on sale daily
on and after May Jr'

Special Loop Excursions
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

Mar SSth Mar Mar 31t
Special Loop Trains will run to McMinnville and
return on the above dates, going via "West Side" '

and Forest Grove, returning "East Side" and
"Newberg."

$ .60 Round Trip
Spend the Day at Oswego Lake

35c Round Trip
Call at City Ticket Office, 80 6th SU '

Corner Oak; 4th .and Sts.; Eaut
Morrison-Stree- t Depot or Union Depot.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger igenU Portland, Oregon.

SAciectlfcu
AT FOUNTAIN. HOTELS. OIV

Got

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED 1Y2ILK
Tht Food-drin- k All Ages.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Unlema you mmy "HOTUJCtCS"you may get a Substitute

THE EYRIE

GUS

after May

East

1

for

your

ON THE BLUFFS OF THE COLUMBIA
Th new resort amone
Cascades. Opens June 1st. Conducted
aionir inviting to men andwomen of refined tastes. Braclnir air.rnaarnificent mountain scenery. Excel.
lent table. Illustrated booklet free.

C W. J. RECKERS, Proprietor
White Salmon. Wash.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and resort
on the Pacific Coast. In the heart of the
Olympic Mountains, open for the season.
For lull Information addresa

TIUS MAXAGEll, SOI, DCC, WASH.

7oc Balbriggan
long short

sleeves, special

Morrison
At Fourth

May

Arrive points

29.

30th

via

Yamhill

CLSCWHIHM

charminar

lines most

prkasure

9

P.

the

The Peerless
WEED

Destroyer
Now is the time to kill Dandelions,

Thistles and other lawn weeds. The
cheapest, pleasantest, quickest and
most satisfactory pastime of all lawn
work with the Peerless Weed De-
stroyer. Ask your dealer for it or
mail $2.25 to Portland Specialty Co.,
674 Knott street, Portland, Or. De-

livered by parcel post in the U. S.
Postage paid. Agents wanted in all
cities and towns.

Phone Your Want Ads. to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070, A 6095

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
WBEN F. GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

345i STARK STREET


